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BLACK HILLS NUGGETS

The American house at Central will
be rebuilt.

The Spearfish academy w.ll be dedi-

cated- on the 22d inst.

Snow is waist deep in the gulchts
the Portland district.-

Terraville

.

, has a school house
nd to none in the Hills.-

Ol

.

Frencby , one of the characters
of theiills , died last week-

.CordwVpd

.

retails at six dollars and
a half in Shoemaker gulch.

Over fifty new buildings are now in
course of erection in Deadwood.-

A
.

new Methodist cbnrch wll be
erected in the spring at Deadwoud.-

A

.

new school district has been
formed In the lower E'.k creek section.

The Badge mine at Central is furn-

ishing
¬

ore regularly to the Thompson
milL

But little stock is reported Inst in-

.he. Hills during tha extreme cold
weather.-

A
.

eyatem of telephonic communica-
tion

¬

is being arranged fur Deadwood
and its mines.

Dakota commandery No. lKnght
Templar , was organized at Deadwood
on the 1st inst.

The Dakota mail company now car-

ry

¬

a through daily mail from Dead-
wood

-

to Pierre.-

A
.

miner in the Deadwood minha
loot both eyes by an explosion of
powder last week.

Large herds of buffalo numbering
several thousands are within eighty
Miles of Deadwood.

The Portland Bald mountain
mining company is having a roaster
constructed in sections.

Since the completion of the Pierre
route light freJehn reaches the Hilh
from Chicago in eighteen days.

' ATaiv a-of si* months fifty stamps
have bee"r > elected in Ouster county ,

and thirty more are being put in.

Another theatre is soon to be start-

ed

¬

at Deadwood , under the manage-
ment of the veteran , Col. Sawtelle.

Deadwood has organized aSt. John's
guild , which is divided into men's,
women's and children's aid societies.

The first government prospector
who accompanied Gen. Ouster in his
1874 expedition , ia novf revisiting the
Hills.

The Northwestern telegraph com-

pany
¬

has almost completed arrange-
ments

¬

for a through line to Dead wood
by way of Pierre.-

A
.

fire broke out in Ouster City on
the 9th inst. which destrcyed Ala-
bangh's

-

hotel , a saloon and a store
Loss, §13000.

Another attempt to fire the city of
Deadwood was made last week. Seyen
incendiary fires have occurred since
the first of September.

Elk creek is gaining good repute as-

an agricultural country in which
large gains can bo made by competent
and energetic farmers.-

A

.

consignment of opium reached
Deadwood last week which it is cal-

culated
¬

would furnish about 12,000

A ;
quarter.
pipes full to smokers in the Chinese

The Northwestern stage company
have moved into their new building
in Deadwood , and boast of a ptate
glass front and an Italian marble
counter.

The opinion now prevails that fis-

sure
¬

veins do exist in the Hills. The
lower down work is done on the per-
pendicular quartz ledges the richer is
the rock f6und.

The sum of the gross bullion output
tpf all on the Comstock

greater than that of the
Hi gstake m the Black Hi'.ls ; and
the net product of the ore and tnilinga-
is much less the Homestake's ore
yield alone , and but a third more
than the monthly dividends paid by
the Homestako company during the
same period.

FOR THE LADIES.
V

Naturar flowers are used more than
artificial ones , especially by ladles at-

home. .

Dainty little shoes , with uppers of
twilled Scotch plaid , are worn by the
little folks.

The Marguerite braids , adopted by-

so many young ladies juatnow , is an-

extrenely becoming fashion.

Pearls are favorite jewels for even-
ing

¬

parties , and are alike becoming to
brilliant brunette or beautiful blonde.

Plush is not nearly so handsome in
black as in other and brighther colors ,

and i therefore , not so much used.-

Wo

.

4 len stockings are preferred in
solid lark colors , or else in small
stripes both for ladies and children.-

A

.

p atty style of costume for little
girls is called the "Henri Deux. " and
is suitable for either house or street
wear. I

A IniUdelphia girl who is an ex-

pert
¬

atjhandkerchief flirtations thinks
she outfit to be appointed chief of the
signal jervice.

Red , white , and yellow are the col
era mo-

centior
t seen a: day and evening re-

this winter , and these are
being repeated for the holiday dresses.

The rat kettle drum of the season
in No-

painful
York was denominated a

crush , where only a dittant
nod smile was possible between

of friends.-

Ribbfa
.

Cardigan jackets , with or-

withoul sleeves , or else with silk
sleeves , ire shown to wear next to the
cloak for a dress , not only

_ for
warmth 'ut to protect tne dress from
being i bbed by the cloak ,

The oweat combination includes
the cha jeable silks and satins which
have blan so long absent from the
market. These blend effectively with
the varl us and many-tinted brocades
and plu ies-

.Feath
.

r fans are chosen for elderly
ladies , v ii'e' those of painted silk are
preferre For younger ones. White
ostrich i mes with amber shell sticks
arc amoi the handsomest fans of the
season-

.Thep
.

ty peasant dresses remain
in favor ith ladies who have their
dresses t ide at home and carry out
their ow ideas. They are seen at-

crtftinmentevery ei-

material
, and are of all

TOin white satin down-

.Accortlng

.

to a society journal it

will not be f ishionaMn this y-ar for
y-ung timiirti-ii d men to present
ntht-r Joioskiris , hustles , or luir-
s itch - 'o thi-ir jjirl'as Christmas
gift . - [ Philadelphia Chronic e-

.Ye'low
.

drtsses are now decidedly
yt iluw rnther than of cn-amy tints ;

the brilliant M rs * al Neil yellow is
especially atyhsh , and many have
p-arl girnitvre , or els it may be
nude in picturrpque faahiun wich
black Spanish lace tnmmiugs.

Lace or beaded sleeves * re on all
dretsy bx< quos. If tlin wearer's arm
is plump , the entire tleete is trnnv-
par. . nt ; but if n'if , the hack half nny-
be of tlit brocade with the upper half
of law , or else the entire sleeve is
brocade , nd H row of lace or of the
beaded trimming extends down it-

lengthwise. .

Philadelphia has 35 000 more fe-

ma es tbau nultg , a ftct which chows
that Mossier meita ia not likely to
lave a monopoly of thn o'd m ids. In-
hnt6tate; there are only GOCOO more

women than men. S mu leniale-
3r eley shuul''take up the cry : "Uo
west , youi-g woman ; go weit bu-
steer clear ot Utah. [ Putsburg Com-
ntrc'ul.

-

.

Another cracefnl dress is of black
satin de Lyon with the facings and
e-tsh liniiiys of ctrdinal stun , whit-
he

-

cuffi and bhrbe la.d on fl aly are of-

duehe e - > uint lace. A mauve brouarie-
is wa-niMd with m iroou shades of sv in
held in shirred piitTadoMii the front ,

and trimmed with pesrl gmuturr-
ue rly half a yard wide , suld at $40 a-

jaid. .

Hgh tquare neck bisques with
half nlrevea ae worn aim 'ft altogether
for full-dress ojms ous. Low C'irsigrs-
nruVtry little used excei t for large-
r nlls or tor very ceremonious dinner

ning , ud : ho fancifiil bodice
with h gh s jturo neck , enli'o'y' with-
out cleove has iut mot with approval ;

it IB too the tricnl , and not modest and
thus fir bas happily been confined to
the sta e-

Th J well muff h < s at last been mo-
dtruizd

-

by the artiii'ic sprit which
perFdei the dress making of to-day
from > hf cl nder of fur to a beauti-
fulcoinbinat on of drojs fabric , om-
bined

-

with feathers , pluin , fi iwera ,

Uce , satin and ribbons , making it an-

ornamen'nl as well HS muful Hccessory-
to ttin to.let. They are matin 3 it , with
a pocket opanitig at the tcp fur hand-
kerchief

¬

and purse , and are usually
lined wi'h qui'ted s itin a d snmettrats
fur The latest novelties are orna-
mt'iitej

-

with hi a is of owle , foxes ,

pquirrels , eto , and nl-o with tiger and
turkey cl iwa. The old-fashioned reii-
culo adini'C i by nir grandmothvrs ii
very p pulnr fur the s-tma pnrpO'es as
the pock it muff , and is made if th *

BUIUO niatona s , and ued , when a mufT-
ia not Deeded , to protect the hands.

Black is preferred fur B lmor l

skirts , and those that nru quilted at
the bottom * re most Iked ; they are
shown in format'n satin , with te
lower part of quilted sitii' , fir 86 ;

those entirely ot la-in , i audsnmely-
qU'l'ed , are S9 ; while thu liynt one' ,
aiufj i with down , aie still more >- x-

peusive Very nice Btlmorals of filt
are finished with a d-ep border of
quilted sntin for $3 75 , and others a ?

low as §1 are of coioicd Mr , with
notched frills of b UB or red fl-innel ;

there are nls wadd d skins for $1 50
that are soft ,* plubl * , and w rui.
Brown , dark blue , gr ) , and red-

skins HT. ) ma le in all the stales de-

scribed
¬

for black skn ts.
Among the most distinqufshcd

toilettes are those of a new Itgh
shade of cardinal with solid j t trim
tilings ; for these jut oruamenta there
are paesementeries entirely of bdad *

that are wide enough to form the
pi- eves and nearly covi r the pqtiare-
BO k and front or the 1 > . sque The
okl o is then similarly trimmed in pan-

, a on thesid S , or i.lsa tlin front and
sides of bright red s <t'n are covererl
with rows of j t frii g , with every
strand finish ) d by a cut jet hull , and
these balls click likn C.IB nts with
eviry motion of the w ai r. The
bacque and flowing buck breadths aie
then of thick brocaded satin entirely
of red shades , or it may be some
green is wrought with ihe red , or else
the red ground ha- gold ' 'g-

An Honest Medicine Dree of Charge
Of all medicines advertised to cure

any affection of the Throat , Chest or
Lungs , we know of none we can rec-
ommend

¬

as highly as DE. KINO'S NEW
DISCOVERT for Consumption. Coughs ,
Coldp , Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fe-

ver
¬

, Hoarseness , Tickling in the
Throat , loss of voice , etc. This med-

icine
¬

does positively euro , and that
where everything else has failed. No
medicine can show one-half so many
positive and permanent cures as have
already been effected by this truly
wonderful remedy. For Asthma Td
Bronchitis it ia a perfect specific , cur-
ing

¬

the Tory worst casps in the short-
est

¬

time possible. We say by al
means give it a trial. Trial bottles
free. Regular size 81 00 For sale b-
y8lly) J. K. ISH , Omaha.-

If

.

yon are troubled with fever and mrue-
.ane

.
, b lliona fever , jaundice , d; spfpsia , or any

dhcEe of the liver, blood or stonuch , and wish
to tret well , try the new re eJy , Prof. Onil-
mette's

-
French Liver P d. Asi your druggist

for It.'ind tike n i other , and if he has not got
it tend Jl 50 in a letter to the French Pad Co. ,
Toledo , O. , ana rerelve one bv return mai-

l.Bacsnon'B

.

Arnica salve
The BEST SALVE in the world for

Cats , Brnisos , Si ros , Dicers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sort-n , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands, Chilbliins , Corn * , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. Thla Salve
ia guaranteed to (jive perfect satiafac-
tied in every case or money re fnndiid.
Price 25 cents pur box. For sale by-

dlv J K. ISH Omaha.

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE
RKTWK-

KjfOMAHAAND FORTOMAHA-
Conuccts With Street Cars

Corner of SUIN'DERS and HAMILTON
STREETS. (End of Red Line as follows :

LEAVE OMAHA:
630 , :17andll:19a m 303537and29pm.

LKAVB FORT OMAHA:
Tli a m. . 9 : IS a. m , and l'J:4S p. m.

4:00 , B:15aml :15p m
The S:17 a. m run , Icavin on Hll& > ""J the

4:00 p. m run , leaving Kort Omaha , arc usually
londed to fu'l cipicitv with regular passengers.

The 6:17 a. m. nil will be m-uie from the post-
olncc

-
, corner of Dodie snd 15th snrchts.

Tickets can * e procured from street cardriv-
ers , or from drivers ol hacks
TAUK. 25 CRVT l.VCt.ODINO STRK CAB

SHOW GASES
ET

Oo" .
1317 CASS fcT. . OMABA , KEB.

13" A cood'assortment always on hond.TQ

THE GEMU8ME-
DR. . C. McLANE'S
ZIYER FILLS
re : iot recommended as a remedy "fpt

all ' ' . ilia that Mesh is heir to. " but in-

afliv'ioiis of tlie Liver, and in all Bilious-
Com.

-

. units. Dysjsepsia , and Sick Head
ache. i > r < ! isea&C9 of that character , they
stani ! A-tthout a lival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be us d pre-

paratory to , or after taking quinine. A ?
a. simple purgative they are nneqnaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.-
Tlie

.
genuine are ne"er sugar-coated.

Each box has a red-wax t al on the lid
withtheimpression.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signii-
tures of C. McLANC and FLEMING BRO-

SSS Insist upon havinjr the Renuine-
ifc. . McLANE'S LIVEli PILLS , pre-

pared
¬

b-

PLEallNG
-

BROS. , Pitisbnrgli , Pa. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name JIclMnr , spelled differently ,
but same pronunciation.-

II

.

'XV T I UltE

CONSUMPTION , COUGHS ,
Colds , Asthma , Orup ,

All diseases of the 1 hroat. Lungs , and
Pulmonury Organs.

USE ACCORDING T > LlIKECTIO-

NSALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.-

Pr

.

pared from tropical
fruits and plin-

U.Is

.

the Best and'Most'

Agreeable Preparation

in the World
For Constipation , Biliousness ,
Headache , Torpid Liver , Hem-
orrhoids

¬

, indisposition , and all
Disorders arising1 from an ob-
structed

¬

state of the system.
Ladles and children , and those who dlsllko

taking pills nnd nnnienus medicines , are espe-
cially

¬

pleased with its ngreeable qualities-
.THOPICFRUIT

.

LAXATIVE may be used
in nil cases that need the aid of n purgative ,
catb'irtlc.ornpcrlontmrdlclnp , nndwhlleltpro-
daces the same result as the agents named , It Is
entirely free from UIP uinnl ohlpctlonscommon-
to them. FackuPln treated tin bom only.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUGGISTS

Bolero fun.na , 111 ! f OKM u (

ELECTRIC BELT ,
Band , or Aupluncer-pTwianted to cure Nervous
Chro'iiu and pecia D HO vet , send to the PUU-
VE'lMAUHK'ilJALVANIC CO , 613 Montgomery
S reet , * n Francisco , Cat. , for tue'r Free
Pamphlet and "Thj Kit-Uric Heview ," and you
wi I save time , health indramey. The P. G-

Co. . re the only dealers m Genuine Electric Ap-

pliances
¬

on the Am .r.can Contine-

nt.Tarran

.

's S Itzer Aperient ,

A sure fur trdl cst i n frightful ,
A bubbling tv.'ia ? . e i.-htful ;
Arcmidv f r every < ilm.nt-
o'er hlch the ' ili us make hewallment.-
A

.
laxative , thou.h mild , effective ,

A tonic , nervine nd corrective ;
An anodjnc and suporific ,

A wend rful SAJJKB ; psciF.o-
E iKxtyini ; every rare inzredient
That m iiher Nature deemed expedient ,
With ki ily liberal h.ind to fllrv
Into * hi farn' n' el ztr Sprite.

Cures anil uovor dlsap-
points.

-
. Tlioworlsl's great Pain-

Rbliovor
-

for Man. and B
, quick and rolia bio-

.PITCHER1

.

OASTOK1V-
is not Xareo c. Children
{ fat upon Mothers like ,
ar l Physicia1 ) recommend
CASTOKIA. It regulates the
Dowels , cures AViiid Colic ,
allays Fevcrishiiess , aud de-
atroys

-
Worms.-

DE

.

MEYER'S CA-
TARRH

¬

Cnro. a Constitutionaj
Antidote lor this Terrible mala-
dy

¬
, Ly Absorption. The moat

Important Discovery sinoo Vac¬

cination. Other remedies may
relieve Catarrh , this cures at
any stage before Consumption
sots in.

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Mctalic Cases , Coffin ! , Caskets , Shrocds , etc.-

Farn
.

m Stre . Othandlllh , OmahaNeb.-
Tetegraphfc

.

orJcrs promptly atlende J to.

31. K. . i

General Insurance Agent ,
J2FPD >* rrw :

pnrrxi.x A ! > tiu , . . _ >. . .f Lon-
don.

-

. Cash .V ets.?
VESrCHFaTEH. S. T. . Capital. 1,030,01-

THF. MERCHANTS , of J'ewrk. . X. J. , 1.03C.O-
OGIRAKn FIiKrhiliileIpliaCapital.! . 1,00- ,OO-

UNORTIIWKSTir.N NATlON'AL.Cap-
Ital

-

.
FIREMUX'S FUND , California. SGGH-

BIUTISH AMERICA AS3"RNCECo l.TCO.CCO
NEW A IK FIP.E IKS. CO. , A cts. . . . "oO.CC-
OAMURICAF CKNTKAL , Artcts. 500 'Cf-

S set Cor. of Filteenth & Douslas St.
OMAHA , NEB.

HAKE MISTAKE !

MICA AXLE GREASE
tompoped larjrr ly ot powdered mica and Ismirlaa !

IK the beit an { cheapest lubricator In the world-
.t

.

lit ebestbecausei t dots notiriim, but forms
a highly polished surfa-e over the axle , dolnz-
nw.y fUn a large amount of friction. It is the
cheapest because need uxe but hall the
qtunut. in gre lug your wagon that you woul J

. ( any other axle grea e made , and theu run
jour con twice as long. It answers equally
aawellf.ir Mill Gearing , Thresblng Machines ,

buggies. &c , as for wagons Send lor Pocket
' t dopcdia of Thltix * Worm Knowing. Mailed
roe to auy d ret-s

MICA MANUFACTURING CO. ,
SI MICHIGAN AVENGE ,

CHICAGO.

8® Ask Your Dealer For It

SIOUX CUT <fc PACIFIC
AND

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Rehnbk Sioux City Route I
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE 1

From COMCIL BLUFFS to-

ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK,

And all points ! n cMhom ! ' *a , Minnesota and
Dakota. Thlx llnr is equipped with the Im-
proved

¬

Westluchonso Automatic Air Brakes and
Miller Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

Is unsurpassed. Elegant Drawing Boom and
Sleeping Cars.owneil and conl rolled by the com-
pany , run Through Without Change between
Union Pacific Transfer Popot , Council Bluffs ,
and St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Pacific
Transfer Depot at Council Illufh , at 6:15 p m. ,
reaching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Pan
at 11:05 a. m , making

HOURS IN ADVANCX or
ANY OTHKF. ROOTS.

Returning , leave St. Paul at 8:30 p. m. , ar-

rlvlig at Sioux City at 4:15 a. m. , and Union
Pacific Trani-fer Depot , Council Bluffs , at 9:50-
a. . m. Be guro that your tickets read via "S. C.
* P. R. R." F. C. HILLS ,

Superintendent , Missouri Valley , Iowa
P. K. KOBIHSON , AKJ'C Oen'l Pasa. Agent.-

J.
.

. a. O'BRTAN ,
and VaiMcnger Agent ,

OoTinm FlutTl

ANBAtiUE. .

There is uc civilized nation in the Western
Hemisphere in which the utility of Hosteller's
Sti macli Hitters as a tonic , cotrfctive , and antl-
bllicus

-

medicine. Is not known and appreciated.-
Wh

.
le II i * a medicine for jll ptapone end 1-

1climatcK , It is especially Miitcil to the comp'alnts
generated btl o weatlicr , bring the puieet and
test stimulant in thi world.
For sale by Krupgists and Dealers , to whom ap-

plr
-

for Hottfiter'a Almanic for 1861.

HAMBURG AMERIC N PACKET CQ.'S

Weekly Line ui Steamships
Leaving New York Evcrj Thursday at 2 p. m.

For
England , Prance and Germany.

For Passage apply to

G. B. RICHARD & GOM-

Pagsengei Agenta ,

Breadway.-

A

.

new an l hitherto unknown remedy for all
Jlsca ea of tlic KIun"V9 , Bladder , and Urinary
Oreana-

.It

.

will positively euro Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-
sy

¬

, flrieht's Dtscasa , inability to retain or expell
the Urine , Catarrh of the Bladder , hich coir red
and f canty crine , Painful Urinitlnu , LAMB
BACK , General Weakness , and all Female Com-
plaint

¬

* .

it.ivoitl * internal medicines , is certain in it
effects and'cures when nothing else can.

For sale Ay & 1I Druggists or gent by mail free
upon receipt of the price , 200.
DAY NEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS ,

Toledo , O-

.fS
.

S your addreso for onr little hook ,
How s wae Saved. "

IPU c ISH. Aernt lor N r r-

6ANTA

-.

OLiAUS FOUND.
Greatest Uiucovery of tba ARB.-

Wonuorfitldl

.

sco verlowln the woriil Lave Men made
Amonu other thincs v.here Sauti Clans sUjcd
Children oft ask If he makes coeds or not ,
If really be ives in a mountain of snow.
Last year an excursion sailed clear to the Pole
And suddenlydroppcdintowhatsccmedlike&hole
Whore wonder of wonders they found a now land ,
iVhlle falry-llkd bclnirs appeared on each hand.-
Thcrfl

.
were mountalnB like ours , with more

beautiful preen ,
And far brighter sklea than ever were seen.
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
While flowers of exquisite fragrance were grow-

Ing around.
Not long were they left to wondar In doubt
A belli ; soon cams they had heard much about ,
Twas Santa Glaus' self and th IB they all eay,
3e I okcd like the picture csee every day.-

He
.

drove up a team that looked vervqneer ,
'TwM a team -f crarehoppcra in'.tcrjl of reindeer ,
He rode In a shell instead of a slelzh ,
But he took them on totrd ami drove them

away.-
Ho

.
showed them all over his wonderful realm ,

And factories making goods for women and men
Furrier? were working on hats preat and small ,
To Bunco's ther said they were sending them all.-

iCrla
.

Klntrlc , the Glove Maker , told them at once ,
All cur Gloves we are s cntlincr to Bnnce ,
Santa showed them suspenders and many thinya-

mere. .
Saylns I also tcok those to friend Bonco'3 slot e.
Santa Cl-xua then whispered a secret he'd toil.-

Aa
.

In Oiraha evcrv one knew Bnnco well ,
Ho tJCrefore shoujo send his e d to his C'Jre ,
Knowing hh frleiida will pet their full share.
Now remember je dwellers In Omaba town ,

All who waat present ! to Eunee1 * go round.
For shirts , collars , or gloves great and uma ! ! .
Send your sister or aunt one and all-

.Bnnce
.

, Champion Hatter of the W it ,
r ect. Omaba

GO EAST
-VIA THE-

Chicago & Northwestern

2,380 MILES OF ROAD !
It la the SHORT , SURE and Sate Route Between

COUNCIL BLUFFS
A1O

OKEOAGO.MILWAITEBE
and all point ! EAST and NORTH.-

IT

.

OFFERS THK TRAVEUNQ PUBLIC
GREATER FACILITIES AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANT
OTHER RUAD IN-

THK WEST-

.It

.

19 thi ONLY ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Ooon which la ran

PULLMAN EOTEL CA.KS !

In addition to these and to please all classes of
travelers , It (rfve? FIRST-CLASS MKALS at its
EATING STATIONS at 10 cents each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEL RAILS I
ITS COACHES ARE THE FINEST !

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CLASS

If you wish the Best Traveling Accommoda-
tions

¬

yon will buy your ticket by this Route
CTAND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Amenta can sell von Thronzh Tickets
via this road and Check usual Bag.

gaps Free of Charge

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES 12J4 Farnbam 8t-
Cor. . 14th , and at Union Pacific Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Colorrao Central and
Union Pacific Ticket Office.

SAN FRANCISCO OKICE 2 N w Montgom-
ery

¬

Street.

For information , folders , maps , etc. , not ob-

tainable
¬

at Home Ticket Office , address any
agent of the Company , or
MARVIN HUCHITT , ST. S1SMNITT ,

Gen' ! WMntr r , Ronl Pasa. Airent ,
CHICAGO , ILL.

JAMES T. CLARK ,
Gen'l Agt Omaha ft Conndl Bluffs.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars I

CHICAGO
BURLINGTON & QUINCY

With Smooth and Perfect Track , Elegant Paa-
senger Coaches , and

PULLMAN SLEEPING * DINING CARS

It ii acknowledged by the Frsss , and all wh;
travel nvcr It , 10 be the Beat Appointed and

Best Managed Road In the Country.

PASSENGERS GOING BAST
Should oear In mind that this la the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East , North and Northwest.

Passengers by this Route have choice o-

fFOTJE DUTEEENT KOUTES ,
And the Advantage of Six Dally Unea ol Palace

Sleeping Cars from Chicago to

New York City Without Change.
All Express Trains on this line are equipped with

the Wcstlns-houso Patent Air Brakes and
Killer's Patent Safety Platform and

Couplers , the most Perfect Pro-
tection

¬

Against Acci-
dents

¬

in the world.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING AND DINING GARS

Art run on th Burlington Route.

Information concerning Routes, Rates , lima
Connections , etc. , will be cheerfully given by
applying at the ofEco of the Burlington Route,
613 Fourteentn Street , Omaha , Nebraska.-
C.

.
. E. PERKINS , D. W. HITCHCOCK.
Gen'l Manager. Gen. West'n Pass. Acr't.-

J.
.

. O. PHILLIPPI , St. Jo* Mo.
General Agent , Omaha.-

H.
.

. P. DUEL ,
fepG-dl ticket Agent , Omaha.

SHORT LINE

1SSO.
K. C. , ST. JBE fi C. B. R. B.

Is the only Direct tine to-

ST.. LOUIS AMD THE EAST
From OMAHA snd the WEST.-

No

.

change ol ears between Omaha and St. Lonla
and bnt one between Omalia and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
EIACHIKO AU ,

Eastern & Western Cities
With lees charges and In advance ol other lines.

This entire line la equipped with Pullman's
Palace Sleeping Care , Falaco Day Coach-

eo.MUler'a
-

Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

WestlnKhouflo Air-Brake.
SEE THAT YOUR TICKET READS1
larVIa Kansas City , St. Joseph andia

O'CouncilBluflsR.R.'ivla Sfia
iilSt.Lonla.-ea

Tickets for sale ot all coupon stations In the
West.
J. P. BARNARD , A. C. DAWE3 ,

Gen'l Supt. , GenT Para. S Ticket AR'I
St. Jr eoh , Mo fit. Joseph , ilo.-

V
.

C. SEACHKKST , Ticket Agen.
Ir20 Farnhiu Street ,

ANDY BOKDE.V , A. B. BARNARD ,
Pass. ARent , Omaha. Gen'rl Agent , Omaha

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.

( Wire Fencing and Ralllne a Speciality.
Their heautv, permannnce and economy

dally working the extinction of all fencing
cheap material.-

Klecrant
.

in dcelzp. Indestructible
Fences for Lawns , Public 0rounds and Ceme-

tery
¬

Plato.
Iron Vases , Lawn Settees, canopied and of

rustic patterns ; Chairs and every description of
Iron and Wire ornamental work deslened ami
manufactured bv E T. BARNUM'S Wire and-
Iron Work, J7,29 and 31 Woodward Ave. , De-
troit

¬

, Mich. Sen * - nrB-fwi -atalosjue anil
sep2-

4To Mervons SuSerers Tlie Great
European Eemedy Dr. J.-

B
.

, Simpson's Specific
Medicine.-

It
.

Is a positive cure for S permatorrbea , Seminal
Weakness , Impotency , and ail diseaseg resulting
from Self-Abuee , as lltntal Anxiety Los ot-
Memory. . Pains in the Back or Side , and diseases

that levl to-

Consumption
Insabity and
an early grave
The Spedflc-
Uedicine la-

beine use
wit wonder-
ful

¬

success.
. Pamphlet *
sent free to all. Vr'rito for them and get full
particulars.-

I'ricc
.

, Specific , 1.00 per package , or six pack-
ages

¬

for iJ.eo. Address all orders to-

J.B. . SIMPSOS MEDICIKE CO. ,
Nos. Mand 100 Main St. , Buflalo , N. Y.

Sold in nuha bv C. F. Goo-Jinan , J. W. Bell
J. E. I Jh .td all drn 'i-ia-e everywhere.-

Is
.

p23&wly

KIDNEGBN is highly recommended and unsurpassed for Weak-
er Foul Sidneys , Dropsy , Bright's Disease , Losa of Eutrgy ,
Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions ansine from Kidney < .r
Bladder Tliseases. Also for YelloY Fever Dlnorl and iiirlnoy
Poisoning , in infected malarial sections.t-

STBy

.

the distillation of a FOREST LEAF with JU.NIPEK BERRfFS and BAKLK > HALT e bav
discovered KIDNEQKNwhlch acts pe-iflca'lv' on the Kidnevs anj Uriiiaiy Orv iis. r > uvln ii.juiious
deposits formeil in the bladder and pr ventlnc any Hlnlnu'c smarting s n kiltc he-t 01 linlatinn-
In the mcmbranouE H lag of the duuU orater p aze It excit-s a Knit y cm nlmleKidncya
giving hsm ctreusth , vi or and restoring these organs to a healthy cuiuhtmn , abowiue it eCeitd-
on both the color and easy flow of urine. It can be taken.-it ill times , in all cliui.itt. id Uidin
circumrtances without in jury to the syptem. Unlike any other prep ration fur Ki.l-ey ITculrlea-
it has a very pleasant and a reeible tzste and flavor It ban been ditr-cuu t ni e a [ tfulioncontaining positive diuretic properties which will net nauseate , hut I e ncctptal Ir t. tl i. si* mach
Before taking any Liver medLine , try a bott'e of KlOJftOKN to CL'A.NSK Hie KIl'NKYfrom
foul matter Try it and y.m will always u l t as a fmily niedlcina Laiii..t especially will like it
and Gentlemen will find KIDNEOEN thebist Kidne > T > ntc < vcr used !

NOTICE Kach bott'e bears th si naturiof LAVV RENCE & MARTIN" a sea Proprietary Oo -in-ment Stamp , which permits KIDNECEJT to be sold (without license ) b? Dru iist" , rocero *ud
Other Persons everywhere.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-
If

.
not found at your Druggtatj or Grocers , we will send a bottle prepaid to the nearest expiaj }

office to yon

LAWRENCE & MARTIN Ills., Proprietors , Chicago ,

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GEOCERS and DEALERS erervwhere
Wholesale agents in Omaha , STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. , ' Ill supply the rade at raanuhc.urp-

rices. .

WHO 18 THE CFOCRAPHY

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. aI-

S TIIE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST & THE
main line runs from Chicago .o Council Dining Can tot eating purposes onrOr* *

Binffi. pausing through Jol'et , Ottctfa. IA Sille.-
Geneseo

. great feature of cor Palace Can 19 a HMf
, Mollnc. Itocc Island. Davenport. Vent SALOON jrhere yon can enjor fonr H * > "

Liberty Iowa Citr.Marenk.-o , Brooklyn , Grlnncn , at all hears of the day-

.Ita

.
Dee Moinei ( the capital of lows ) . Stuart. Atlan-
tic

¬ Magnificent Iron Bridges span too XLff- . .
and Areca ; with branches from Bnrson and MlTSonrt rivers at all points crossed .- '

Junction U> Pcorts ; Wilton Junction toMnsca-
tlr.e

- line, and transfers are SToldeJ at Connct *
, Washington. FuirteM , Bldon , Belknsp Kansas City. Leavenworth. and Atcn'jor >

Centrevllle. Princeton. Trenton. Qollatln. Csme-
wn.

- nectlons belncmade In Union Depotn-
.niK

.
. Leavenworth. Atchlson sod. Kansas City ; PltlNCIFAli R. il. CONNBCT-

ITlliaWashington to SlKonraey. Cskalooso , and Knoi-
vllle

- UKKAT TllltOUUU ZONK
; Keoknc to KarDinirton , Bonaparte , Uen-

tonaoort.
- FOLLOWS :

. Independent. Eldort. Cttntawa. EdilT- At caiCAOO , wtta all atttg " ttaei i*
vllieO3kalooealein.M < r.roe.and DesMoines : Eaat and South-

.At
.

Newton to Monroe ; DesUolncs u ladSaaolaaad-
Wlnterset

K.VOI.EWOOU , wttnt3aiaM.B
: AtlantVi to Lewis and Andabon ; aoit-

A It W.AC. ILlWs.-
Atoca to Ilarlun. This Is positively tea oniy WAB INOTUnoina. . tta K.-

b.
.

Hallroad. whlcn owns , and operate* a taroogn . B. U-
.At

.
line from Clilcszo Into the State of Kansas.-

Throwzh
. LA 6ALLE. wt. J IIL Cent. K. R-

.&tiXOBIAwlthKzpress PEesenger Trains , with Pall- P. P. * J. ; P.il-AB. t - ,
nan palace Curs attached , are ran each war dally W.I lU-MkL : andT.P.i W. Kds-

.At
.

between CHICAGO snd PEOIILA. KANSAS Crrr , MOtK ISLAND trlth "Mllwankee-
IslaciJCOOHCIL liLcrra. LBAVEXWOHTII and ATCHIS-

ON.
- 3 ort Line. " and Hock l rd A tr-

At. TcrnaKhcaraarealsoniabetweenHilvsa- UAVZNroBT. with the Davenport t

lee nnd Kansas City , via the "iniwan&ee and
Bockbland Sho-.LIne. " T.-irttS theBC.ICAvj

The "Great V-ock Island" is mftjmlCce&Uj-
equipped.

Ith Centra ! lowsK.it.-
MOIWl.wlthl

.
. Its road hed Is pimply <atxt, and tti ) 1LAK. 1> It. a-

AtCOtraciLtrack Is laid with eteel rails. BLUFFS , with Union PacuK -
What will please you most will be the plcsmin-

of
At UXABA. Trlth B. & Mo. R. K. K. Si Mat...

enjoying your meaK wnlle passing overUn AtCOLUMBtrBjDNfCTIO.V.wftnU..C. lt-i> fbeautiful prairies of Illinois and Iowa , In one of-
onrmatmlHcent

AtOTTCMWA. wttn Central low ? B * .

Dining Cars that accompany . .il-
lToroueU

Bt. L. A Pac, and U. k & l . K. Kds-
.At

.
Express Trains. Yon get on entire KZOKUK. wltt Tel Peo.&Wftr.-

Ix
. .- , .

meal. 03 Rood as Is served In nny Brst-claas hotel. uraPa4xacdHtLrKeoM.W H f*
rorsoventy-llve cents. At CAHEROV , With U. St. i. U. B-

.At
.

Appreciating the fact that a majority of the ATCUI90V. with Atch Topeis.fi tv " .*>

oeople prefer separate apartments for different AtchNeb. . ami CeuBr7D. P. U. OO*.
purposes (and the immense pas cntcr business At LEAVEXWOKTH , WttJUUn. PBC.ftof this line warranting It ) , we art * pleased to an-
nounce

¬ Cent. U. 1W ,
that this Company runs Pullman Pti&itt At KAN8A4 CRT. ith ftU teMB tor U> 'fJfa-

ndoouthirest.Weeping Can for sleeping purposes , and Pilate .

PVIilWAX lAf.ACE CAKS nr rn i thrnnirh to _ . MKtt M Uv --*-
COUXCXL. 1ILUFFS. KA-NSAS CITY , A TC1II8O.V and

Ticket* -rtu thl Line , known urn the "Great Jlocli l luad Kuatf , ' mre tu-

tFI1R1IT

- <l
all Ticket In the United State* imd Canada.

for Infi.matlon not obtainable t year borne tlcltet office,
iCIMBALL , E. - _ - _

Uenl yupcrtnt Ddent. Uen'l Tii.

! FEATHERS

And Everything pertainmc to ifao P-

Upholstei'y Trade.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 0 ? HEW GOODS AT 1 Hfc-

ap S4 moo th lit 1208 und 1210 I'anihaui Sfre i. .

TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEH :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD !

A Positive and Permanent Oura
Guaranteed ,

In all CMM of Gravel , Diabetw , Dropsy. Brtht' Dtseaa *
Kidneys , Incontinence and Retention of Unse , Inflamatlon
the Kidneys , Catarrh of the Bladder , Iliah Colored Urine , Palo
in the Bock , side or Lions , Nervous Weakness , *nd la fact a
disorders of the Bladder and Urinary Organs , whether contract *

ed by private diseases or otheawise. This great remedy has be r
used ith success for n rly ten yearn In France , with the mort
wonderful carative cffectfl. It cure * bv absorption , no nauseonf
internal medicines beinjf required. We have hundreds of testl-

monlals
-

of cures by this Pwl when all else Ji.nl f-i
L.VDIE3

-

, if you are snlTarinff frnm Female Weak new , r.mc .
rhcEO , or disecse peculiar to females , or In fact any diwase , "1

your druvidst for Prof. Ouilmette'a French Kidney Pad , inf.
take no other. If he has not got it. semi and you w
receive the Padby return mall. Addrow C.a. Blanch ,

FIIEXCH PAD CO,,
Toledo. Ohio ,

PROFCUIUvlETTE'S FRENCH LIVER
Will positively cure Fever ana Aifue, Dumb A ue. Azue Cake , Binious Fever nndw ,

ane all dUewes of the Lher. Stomach and Blood. The pod cures by abwrpUon and IsP.Ask J our d rngin for this pd and tike no other If he d s not keep It. send I1.JO Uftne FKK.N CB
PAD CO. , (O. = . Branch ), Toledo , Ohio, and receiv e it by return mail


